
THE COLUMBIAN,
COLUMBIA UJMOCnAT, STAItOF Tll NORTH ANPOOLCM

MAN CONSOMPATin.)
Issued weekly, every Friday morning, at

llhUUMSIlUItO, UOI.UMIIIA COUNTY, PA.
two iiou,im per yenr, payabio In advance, or

'aitiig thnyenr. Atlertho oxplrattonof thoiear
12.81) will bo charged. To .subscribers out of thecounty tho terms nro f J per year, strictly In advance

I J.si It not paid In ndranee nnd (3M It payment be
delayed beyond tlio year.

No paper discontinued, except at tlio option of the
publishers, until nil arrearages nro paid, but lone
continued crodlis afler tho expiration ot the ilrstyear will not bo (riven,

Allfrapcrs sent out ot thoNtato or to distant post
offices must bo paid tor In adranco, unless a respon-nlbl- o

person In Columbia county assumes to pay tlio
subscription duo on demnnd.

I'OSTAOK Is no longer exacted from subscribers In
tho county,

Ttto Jobbing liepartmcnt of tlio Coi.dhbian Is very
roinpleto, and our J b rrlntlng will compare favora-
bly wltli that of tho large cities. All work done on
demand,neatly nnd at moderate prices.

Columbia County Official Directory.

;'rosldcnt Jnrtgo William Elwcll,
Assnclato Jiidges-- 1, It. Krlckbaum, 1'. L. Sfhuman.
Vrothonotury, Ac II. Frank Zarr.
Court .stenographer a. N. Walker.
Holstr Uecordor Williamson II. Jacoby,
District Attorncy-Hob- crt It. Little.
8hcrliT .lohn W. llnirman.surveyor samucl Net hard.
Treasurer Dr. 11, W. .Mcltcynolds.
Cmmlsslonors John llcrner, H. W. Mcllcnry,

Joseph Hands.
Commissioners' Clerk William Krlckbaum.
Auilltors-- M. V. d. Kline, J. 11. Casey, K.li. Brown.
Coroner Isaiah Ycnger.
Jury Commissioners Kll Uobblns, Theodoro V.

Smith.
County Superintendent William 11, Snyder.
Bloom Poor Dlntrlct Directors It. S. Knt, Scolt,

Wm. Kramer, liloomsburg nnd Thomas llceco,
ricoit, Secretary,

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

rrcsldent of Town Council u. A, Herring.
Olcrk-l'- nul K. Wirt.
Chief ot Police Jas. o. sterner.
President of (las Company s. Knorr.
Secretary C. IV. Miller.
liloomsburg Hanking Company John A. Funslon,

President, II. II. Oruiz, Cashtcr, John Peacock, 'Id-
ler.

Kirs'. NaMonal Hank Charles It. Paxton, President
J. P. Tustln, cashier.

Columbia County Mttlual Raving Fund and Loan
Association K. II. Little, President, C. W, .Miller,
Heeretnry.

liloomsburg nnllillne nndsavlng Fund Association
Wm. Peacock, President,.!. II. ltobtson, Secretary.
liloomsburg Mu.ual Saving Fund Assoclallon J.

J Brower, President, C. 0. Hartley, Secretary.

CHUIIOII DlllECTOKY.
BAPTIST CHUKC11.

Ilov. .7. P. Tustln, (Supply.)
Sunday Servlccs-lO- W a. m.' and J p. m.
Sunday School 9 n. in.
Prayer Meeting Kvery Wednesday evening at Otf
clock.
Seats free. Tho public are Inilted to attend.

ST. MATTl.KW'fl I.L'TltKUAN CHl'KCH,
Minister Itev. (1. I). S. Marcl.iy.
Sunday Sen lees 10 a. m. nud TJtfp. ra.
Sunday School 9 a. in.
Vraver Heeling Kvery Wednesday evening at

Seats'frco. Nopcwsrcntcd. All aro welcome.
rUKSBVTKUlAH CIIUKCH.

Mlnlster-ltc- v. Stuart Mitchell.
Sunday Horvlces 10f a. in. nnd ox p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. in.
Praver Mceilug-Lvc- ry Wednesday evening nt O.VJ

o'clock.
soaisfrco. No pews rented, strangers welcome.

MRTHOD.ST KrISCOPAf. CIICKCH.
Presiding Elder llev. W. mans.
Minister llev. M. - Smyser.
Sunday Services-l- ux and x p. m.
Hundav Bchool- -J p. m.
lllblo Class-Kv- erv Monday evening at OX o clock.
Voung Men's Praver Jleotlng-Kv- ery Tuesday

evening at ox o'clock,
oencral Prayer Meetlng-Kv- cry Thursday evening
7 o'clock.

I1EF0UMHDCI10BCII.
Corner ot Third nnd Iron streets.

I'astor ltov.W. L. Krebs.
Hesldenco Central Hotel.
Sunday Servlccs-i- ox a. m. and T p. in.
Sunday School!) a. m.
prayer Meeting Saturday, I p. m.
All are Invited There Is always, room.

ST. VAl'l.'SCUCKOI.
Rector llev L. Zahner.
Sunday Scrvlccs-li- rx a. m., "X P- -

Sunday school 9 a. m.
First Sunday In tho month, Holy Communion.
Senlcea preparatory to Communion on rrlday

evening beforo the st Sunday In each mouth.
Pews rented ; but everybody welcome

kvawielicai. cnuncn.
presiding Elder Kev. A. L. liecser.
Minister Kev. J. A. Irvine.
Sunday Service 3 p. m., In tho Iron street Church.
Praver Meeting-liv- ery Sabbath at ! p. m.
All aro lm Ited. All nro welcome.

TIIBC1ICKCI10FCHKI8T.
irnnta In "tho llttlft llrlck C'llUrfll Oh tllO lllll.

known as tho Welsh Baptist Church-- on Kock btreet

'"tegular meeting for worship, every Lord's day at
AnsM nt 1L" n'flillr.
seats frcoj and the public aro cordially Invited to

attena.

BL00MSI1UH0 DIKECTOKY.

OCIIOOL OUDEUS, blank, just printed ami

j neatly uounu in sman uouks, uu umm
tor sale at the Columbian onice.

T)LANK DEEDS, on l'arclim jnt ami Linen
rS nnnnr. enminon and for Admlnlsi rators, Kxeeu- -

B and trustees, tor salo cheap at the Columbian
onice.
- irnn AOE CEUTIFICATES lust printed
IVI and for salo at tlio Columbian omco. Mints- -

eraot tho Gospel and Justices should supply mem
selves with theso necessary articles. ,

JUSTICES and Constables' Eee-Bil- for sale
niiM Thftv contain tho cor

rected fees as established by the lost Act ot tho Leg- -

oAturoupon tno suojoci. .every ihumwubui-ui- i
stablo should havo one. '

"rENDUE NOTES just printed nnd for sale
V cneap at me Columbian uuiee,

c O. BAKKLEY,

s

CAItDS.

rtliorney-ai-l.a- umce
lu lirower's building, 2nd blory, itooms s

TV- - WM. M. KEREK, Surgeon and I'liysi
If clan, omco S. E. corner llock and Markei

blfeets.

II T.'VAVU f T C, ...,... .,.,.1 in..,:
clan, (omco u'nd liestdcncu on Third street,

B. McKKLVY. M. D and Thy
slclan,northsldoMaln street, bolow Market,

" B. KOMSON, Attorney-at-La-

'. In llartman's building, Main street.

HKOSENSTOCK, I'hotographer,
Main street.

D AVID I.OWENBEBG, Merchant Tailor
Main St., abovo Central Hotel.

Office

S. KUHN, dealer in Meat, Tallow, etc.,
i;euiro Bireei, uciween aecoua auu i uiru.

E.

Increase cf Pensions made,
onice, Second door from 1st National Dank,

PA.
Jan. 11, 1H3

R. J. C. R

Mar.J7,"71
onice, North Market Bticet,

Pa.

A T T O It N E Y-- A T--L A W,
PA,

ortloo, llartman's Block, corner Main and Market
Streets

U.N

Surgeon

of

PA,

omco In Ent's

DR.

PltOFKSSIONAL

MISCELLANEOUS.

BUSINEfeS OAKDS.

WALLER,

Attornoy-at-Law- .
obtained, Collections

HLOOMSIlUItCl,

UTTER,

PHYSICIAN &SOWIEON,

Bloomsburg,

AMUEL KNORR.

BLOOMSBUKtl,

FUNK,

Attot noyat-Lav- v,

Incrcaso Pensions Obtained, Collections
Made.

BLOOJ1SI1U11G,

Huii.niM).

I. L. RAI1U,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Mam Street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms

burg, Pa.
IV Teeth extracted without pain,
aug 4, .

jg ROCKWA Y A ELWELL,

A T TO R N E Y S-- A T--L A W,
Columbian Boiunm, Bloomsburg, Pa,

Members ot Uio United States Law Association.
Collections made In any part ot America or Europe

p
"

R. & W. J.11UCKALEW,
ATTOllNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omce on Main Street, first door below Court House

T F, it J, M. CLARK,
ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omco In Ent'a Building.

V, I1ILLMEYER,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

Officii In Hurioan's llulldlug, Main btreet,
llfuomtuurg, Pa.

. UTTLk. HOST. LI1TL1

II, & R. R. LITTLE,
ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg. l'a.
before the U. Patent Oflloe attended

vj.umoe tuu uoiiunu&u iiuuuoy.

JJEllVKY E. SMITH,

ATIUKH W,
onice In A. J. EvaxH Kiw Bhildlm,

llLOOMSIlIIIKl. PA.
Member at Commercial Law and Hank Collection 1s--
sociation. oct.lt, 'Jl-t- r

ri W. MILLER,

lUl(.lAIAi'LA1f
omceln ll rower's building, secoDd Boor, room Mo.

liloomsburg, ra.
W. II. AanoTT. W. II. IWAWN.

AI1I10TT & KIIAWN,
Attornoys-at-Law- .

CATAWISSA, PA.
Pensions obtained.

dec l, m-l- y

MISCELLANEOUS.

II W E L L,

DENTIST.
onice In llartman's lllock, second floor, corner

Main and Market Streets,
BLOOMSBUltU, PA.

May ly.

ri M. D1UNKEK, QUN and.LOCKSMITH.

Sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds
paired. Otkiia llot'sa Building, liloomsburg, Pa.

Y. KKSTEK,

iUKUUliA.MT '1A1L.UK,
over Maize's stork, liloomsburg, Pa.

aprll l, ls:s.

AMERICA ASSURANCE CO- -
JJlUTISII

rtAiiunAi. rum i?,3UUAii;jfc toiu-Aii- i,

Tho asseta theso old corporations are all In
vested SOLID SECURITIES and aro liable to the
hn7nrd ot only.

jvioi eraiu i ncH on 11m dchi riBKHare aiooo auvuu;u.
losses pbumitly and noNXSTLY adlusted and paid

an soui as determined bv Ciihistian K. KNArr. Une- -
clal Agent and Adjuster, ll'oomsburg, Fenn'a.

'lheilll7ensof Columbia county should patronLro
the agency where lObseB, If any, tire adjusted and
paiu vy one ui uieiruwn civizens. uuv.ie, '

INSURANCE ADEN--FKEAS Bxchango Hotel, Pa. I

otnartford, ,ooo,iioo vegetine
Liverpool, Louuon ana uiodo yu,wu,uw
Urn', nr cpmvi UKmnm
Lnncnnshlro lo.ood,'

farmers Mutual'of Donvtllo V.'.V.V. llooolooo
Danville Mutual To.ooo Vccptlnn
Home, New York .. 5,00,coo PKe'H'e

Aft the atreneles are direct, noltcles are I

nisureu ivunoui any ueiay ino omcu muuius--
hu

i

U, H.

B.
lq

Al

1.

20

re

of
In

oo

muruuio, vegetine

F. IIARTMAN

ItKrHEsEnla TUB rULlAJWIKU

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES:
Ls coming Muncy
Norlli American ot Pa

rankitn,
I'enns)lvanlaot

armers one. ra.
Hanover ot New York.
Manhattan

... rum

no m at
nr.

u i

of

t or "
"

r oi l
or "

imice on Market street no. e, ra.
oct. so, ii-i- y.

CATAWISSA.

M. li. EYERLY,

ATlUllfl a 4

cuw1m, ra.

collections promptly mado and remitted. Offlce
ooposiio caiawissn auuik. iu-- o

CO, L. KAPR. JNO. K. FKTM1ER. CHAS. S. BOWAHM.

WM. R. HAGENBUCH,
WITU

Frjiuler AEdwardi,
(Successors to Benedict Dorsey Bona, Market
sireeu

importers and floaters in

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
923 Market Street,

Constantly on hand Original and Assorted Package
Junew, tl-l- y

Oraiigeville Academy.

K, CANPIELDIA.M.1Principal.

If you want to patronize a

FIRST CLASS SCHOOL,

WHEltE liOAHIl AND TUITION AKB LOW,
glvo us a trlaL

Next term begins

MONDAY, 15, 1878

For Information or catalogue apply to
THE PRINCIPAL

July ST, '71-- 1 y Pa.

Seaside Library.
Chotco books no longer for the few only. The best

standard novels within tho reach of every one.
Books usually sold from $i to:3 given (unchanged

l.v. Tho Count of lonto-crtst- Alex Dumas
tta. Tho King's own, by Cnpt. Marrsat
157, Hand and Oluve, by Amelia B. Edwards
15S. Treasure Trove, by Samuel Lover
15ii. Tho ruantoin Mi!p, by captain Marryat
inn. '1 ho Black Tulip, by Alexander Dumas
101. 1 ho World Well Lost, E. Lynn Linton
ins. Nhlrlw. f'linrliitfn llronLA
1C3. Prank Mlldmay, by Captain Marryat
liu Vmiiu. wir'M Slurv. Harriet llowrn
105. A Modern Minister (Vol. 1.) Chevely Novel
lor, Tim
107. 'I ho oi
livs. Con

O

nst Aldlnl. bv deortro Sand
Necklace, ny aiex. niimu
bv f liarleu Iver

ir.ii. St. Patrick's Rvo, by Charles Lcve
(i. Newton Korster, by Captain Marrya

..

I

.on I

A

I

I

A

r

171. Hostage to I'ortuiie, by
112. Chevalier do iim.cn ltouge, by pumas
I7:t..!,mhet. In Reardi of a Father. by CaDtaln

Marryat
174. Kate by Charles Lever JOc
175. '1 hu I'acha of Many Tales, Caplaln Marryat 10c
170. Perclval Keeno by Cantaln Marryat 100
117. flenrtrn CanlprhurT-- s Will, bv Mrs. UCnry

Wooif
Its. Hare (lood Luck, by It. E. Francllllon 10c
HU. 'lite insiory or a crime, oy icior uugu iw

so. A rmalade, by wiikte coitins wsj
.1. The I'ounu-s- de cnarny, Alex Dumas luc

lcj. Juliets liuardlau. by Mrs. Cameron 100
ls3, Keuliworlli, by sir waiter wo
isi. 'I he I lltlo hat age, by Captain Marryat loo

i.ni h Nueeiuearc." ov iinoua uruuriun iuu
Coimerneld. by Charles Dickens Wo

1st, Nanon, by Atoxander Dumas
iss. i no niviss t Binuy jiuuiukuu
ISO. Henry Dunbat, by Miss Itraddon
loo. Memoirs of a rhjslcun, by Alex Dumas
191, Tho Three Cutters, by Captain Marryat'
192. Tho by Alexander Duma
19,1. Heart of Midlothian, sir Walter Scott
llll. No Intentions, by Florence Marryatt
1B5. Isnls-- or Bat aria, bv Alexander Ui

190. Nicholas MCKieny, oy cnaries uiciena
197, Nancy, by lthoda
19S. heiucrs Ul uauaua, oy caoiain jtarrrav
199. Cloisters and tho Hearth, by Chas. head
9nn The Monk, bv Matthew O. uiru, m. r.

(Monk tuu
Hjil bv all Bookaellera and Newsdealers, or

sent pusuiko liivouiu. ou rtcii-i- . ui i.v. ,

(iKonnE Mil nro. Publisher.
P.O. Box test. i, iu and Vandewatei KC, N.

H. C. SLOAN & BRO,

IILOOMSIIVRG, VA,

ot

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sfelghs,

I'LATroltM.WAaONB, la,
rtrst-cla&- a workalwayaon hand.

NKAT1.Y DONK.

Prices reduced to suit the time.
Jan. c, lBti-- tt

$3

Manutacturtrg

lBtha known nnrld. SmaU

Ti--

Canltal. L,

loo
100
100
too
lfc
100
toe
loe
100
toe
100
1M
toe

vnr

ss, X.

OOLIl PLATED WATGHU, ChMpttgt'

uir,
Attmt, A. U0VLIU (fe,MUf,

ren

Vegetine

BKOWN'S
Bloomsbun,

Jtnn.InsCo.,

Vegetine

wrltten'for Vegetine

Pennsylvania.
Phtladelphla,

DioomsDurg,

"yjy

Htiiib,

Philadelphia,

APRIL

Orangcvllle,

The

MlssBraddon

O'Donoghue,

ronsnlrators,

Broughton

ltWAlItlNO

certain.

aoitii

VEGETINE

Purifies the blood,

ovates and invigor

ates the whole
System.

ITS MEDICAL A HE

Alterative, Toniu, Solvent

Vcgetlnc

Vegetino

Vegetine

Vegetine

Vegetine

Vegetine

Vegetine

Vegetino

Vegetine

EBV.C.

Vegetine

Vegetino

Connecttent...

CHINA,

Vegetine

Vegetine

Vegetine

Vegetine

Vegetine

PIlOPEimCS

Vegetine

Diuretic.

Reliable Evidence.
MR. II. It. STEVENS.

and

Hearsir-.- I v. til most, cheerfully add
my testimony to the great number j on
uaveareaay received in oi.vuur

good medicine, Vegetine, for 1 lives decorated and pic
do not think enough can ou saiu in us
praise: fori was troubled over thirty
vears with that drendtul dlsease.Catarrli.
and such bad eoughlng-spell- s that It
would seem ns inougn l netcr comu
breathe anv more, and Vecetlno lias
cured nio ; I do fef to thank (lod nil
the llmo tuat there is so good a medicine
as Vegetine, I also think It ono of
tl.n best, medicines for couirhs nnd weak.
sinking feelings nt the stomach, nnd ad-
vise even bod v to take the Vegttlne. fur
I can assure mem it is ono ot tne Dest
medicines that ever was.

Jilt". I.. tiOHL'.
Cor. Magj?lne .1 Wrliut sta.,

HEALTH,
AJNJJ AI'

aip .ass.

.1"TE.
Mv daughter has received creatbeno- -

llt from use of Vegetine. Her do- -
cltnlnL' health was a source of great anv
leiy lo an ner menus, a iow uuiues m

health, strength and o

Governor assembled to give
Insurance A Ileal Estaui

r.0. 4V cars
Mass.

CANNOT BE

EXCELLED.
C1IA11LKS10WN, JIaSS.

It. It. Stf.X ENS.
Dear Sir This is to certify that I havo

used your Preparation" In my
family for years, llilnk that,
for or Cankerous Humors or
Itheumat c AUcct ons. it cannot be ex

and. as a blood puriner or spring
lueuicine, it is tne wm uung i nave eiur
used, and I nave used aimosi even inint
I can cheerfully recommend It to any
one in need or sucn a meiiiciiie.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. A. A. niNKMOItK.

Valuable Remedy.
Feb. 1S70.

Mr. Stevens:

No. l missel

IT is A

South T,

Hoar Sir I have taken
of your vegetine, and convinced It Is
n Taiuauie reineuy lur i,ysis.'n"i.uuiuni-- j

,oomplalnt, and general debllltJ of tho
system.

iiiiiiuing,
Boston,

scrofula

Hostov,

l can ueamiy reeoiiuueuu u iu uu bui- -
rering irom ine aoovc compiainui.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. MUNKOE PAHUnit.

VEGETTNE
Is repared by

60 Athens

H. R. STEVENS. Boston.
Vegetine is sold by nil Druggists.

The Great New Medicine!

,A Health-Givin- g Power!
PURIFIES THE BLOOD,

INVIGORATES THE LIVER,
PROMOTES D1CESTION, nnd

STRENGTHENS THE NERVES,

Thus effectually vurlnir itlsenee of
ever or ii in tvunuy or u
Trial. UKlilur auarunieeti.

VIGOH.ENE
U AGItKKAUI.K to thcluste, OIlATKFUI
to tli tomncli. una art enirlfittly an a

anil 1HI- -
HKT1C. ItH uctloit l not uttviulftl ivltu
uny uiipluakitiit rttllnt I Juii-Ko- ur

nor ilcliillty cxperlfiirrtt, ) t..t tho
contrarv. refreshment nnO i tvlirn lloiii

It inimriiiaie viiect upon i..e 'iip-iiur- i

oruuni, ivlietlier lmpaUf'l ty illfiinv r

rlr liowem of niitliiilliitlnii anil niitr
tlon.tlte anpptltH ic Incieimetl at once,
To tliuse ullvctttl with an ciiixoinert rnn
tlltlon of tlio liver, a UllIounik, chin- -
ucierizert oy a. a rauuu
tonicue. a pMHty. bail tunte lu the j.oith.a
caprlctou appetite anil sli(rcWit irilun
oi m Dovreiit wiiii n senre i. ruitrsn 11

thehtadantlofiuuntal ilulli i!k., V1UUII
ENK proves moat vulunnle.

Ill effect apon the Uldnej Is no leuhappr, m. turbid. Irritating urine In
aufck.lv tltnreil un bv ll.

Inflamiiiatory anil Chronic 11I1KU3IA-TISNwIIIio-

(llianitear bv a nerhUtcnt
For tne cure of bklu DIaeaae and Krui

ttoH of all kind, VK.OUK.NK U iiio-- t
VIUOUENIC la fomiioied of the active

Bropertleaor IIK11118, ItOO Tci. UVMH and
Nature ulonu fuinUhev,great care being by ui that theyare gathered at the right aeatoii of the

yRri una tney poie ineir naiivevirtue
That VIOOHKNK ha thepowtrt. I'UU-IF- Y

TIIK ULOOO, IWIUOltATK the
LIVKU, and fTlMULATK the UltJKST-IV- K

OMOANH. 1 InilUputahly nroven by
those who have given H a trial and have
beeu permanently cured.
We do not uk you to try u dozen

te experience relief, for Me GUAKANT1CK
you will feel better from the Ilrst few

VIGOUKNIC I aitonlthlnir tlie Mnrld
wiiii ii ivrri, ami is iiirowinir an oilier
TUN1CU, ALTKltATlVKH and INVIGOItarti, iuio sue snaue. rui un in lartribattle, double atrenicth. lteuulrtts mull
umii, ana la pieaaaui 10 muti

street.

svliut- -

Price, 91.00 per Bottle.
WALKER L BADGER MFG. CO,, Prop's,

S3 JiU St., Uiw Tiik, mi Jine; CIt;. V. 1.

TUK OBJECT OF KAT1NO nw .mr,V , rr
on ahould TMd, siil free upon receipt of ft one

For Sale at I J.
33H.XJC3- - STOEB,

llltMlUSlHIl, Pa.
Jan.18, 78.-1-y.

S. W. Douglass,

Civil Mining Engineer,

ASHLAND, PA.

General Sutvoviuc and Endnooriuc
I Business attended to with Oare

and Dispatch, ,

combined neceaaary or

JSriiges, Vines, Breakers, Buildings, Engines,

and all kinds ut macniuery tor uao ot
at court (or appucauona to tecum latent.

I'meiuKHuitd, inarin vs,6- -

TJ LANK NOTFB.vtli crWIUioununpiloi

RATES OP ADVERTISING

ifftttlitf onelncn......
Two inches

pac.
.

H.WI.
.oo 4.rn ;"

8Mi

.

I'.Oll
If.'"'

IT.( Three Inches 40 4.fi T.oo lj. j 1M'ftfi 111.0"tiiit Four Inches .00 M!
ounrter column o.oo s.oo lo.oo l.io S5.(

Half column K'.oa U.oo 16.00 V.w to OH
1(10.(11one column u.oo js.co 80.no w.oo

vn--,- .. i.iin,iu)nnriii tint nto nunrtcrlv. Trau
slent advertlsomenta must be paid tor bctorelnserteu
except wnero parties nave

lgaladvertlsemcntstwo dollars per Inchtortlireu
Insertions, nnd at thatratn toraildltlonallnscrtlonn
without reference to length,

Executor's, Amlnlstrator's nnd Auditor's notice
threo dollars. Must be paid for when Inserted.

Transient Local notices, twenty cents a lino
advertisements half rales,regularBLOOMSBU11G, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 1878. THK COLUMI1IAN, VOL. XII, NO. 2(5 Cards In the "lluslness Directory" column, ono

COLUMI1IA DKMOCHAT, VOL. X Lit, NO, M dollar per year for each line.

CKLE11IIATKIN AT

Notwithstanding the excessive heat, dnsly
roads nnd of cjuick transportation, tho
Centennial Anniversary of the ltattlo nnd
Massacre of Wyoming nt Forty Fort, July
3d, was a grand success, over 00,000 peoplo
visiting the ground during the day. Cattlo
cars, platform cais, cabooses, in fact all
manner nnd kinds of cars were pressed Into
service to accommodate the people, ul't with
all this many were unable to reach tlio place.
No celebration in this section of the Stale
has ever brought together so many people,
nnd so far as decorations nro concerned, they
could not have been ftirpassed. Almost ev

ery bouse in Wllkesbarre is covered with
llas nnd bunting, and on all th'e principal
streets arches of evergreens have con
structed. The residents of Kingston, on the
npposlto side of tho liver, alo mado hand
some displays, while the railroad company
bad all their stations almost literally covered

evergreens, and their cats nnd locoino

great and
lavor profusely with flags
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tures representing scenes of the event cele.
rated.

About 8 o'clock this morning the special
train, having President Hayes, arrived at tho
depot. There were in the car President
Hayes, Mrs. Hayes, 11, A, Hayes and V. V,

Hayes, Mrs, Sollace, guest of the President
Attorney-Genera- l Uevens, Secretary Slier
man, O. L. Prudeti, tho President's Private
Secretary.

Gov. llartranft joined th; President at
Harrisburg, nnd ho bad with bun Mr.--'
llartranft and family,

Previous to tho arrival of the train tho
members of the Philadelphia City Counci

IVegetlno restored her the following gentlemen on the stair
andappetlte.

N. II. tilden. of the there th
Agent,

am

name

CATIIAItTIC, AL.TKUAT1VI:

neither

belli

and

caws

12.
WV0M1MI.

party a welcome :

Major-Geuer- Jas,
Oencral.

V. Latta, Adjutant

llrig. Genl. J. 11. Coxo, Coin. Genl.
Aids Col. John Scbull, Col. Jolm Comp- -

ton, Col. Oeorgo H. North, Col. J. lttm
Hartahotne, Cnl. K. 15, Yutmg, Col. llichiiril
11. Campion, Col. Chnrle C Knight, Col.
I!. IC. Jamison.

Ah toon ns the train stopped the l'resident
made his uppenr.tucu upon the rear platform,
and after three hud hern given ho
made a brief address, in which he i ( furred to
tho celebration of the day, and expressed
tlio hope that all tho diil'erences in politics
and religion would be lost sight of, and that
the celebration would tend to eemeut more
strongly the bonds which should unite the
whole country in more fraternal relations.
The President then introduced Attorney- -

General Devens and Secretary Sherman,
both of .whom made brief and appropriate
addresses.

When the train arrived at the Wyoming
Station tho Scranton City Uattallion, com
manded by Mnjor liores nnd the McClelland
KiHes, Captain Ginley were drawn tip in
in line. As the President stepped upon tho
platform he was warmly welcomed by Col.
lloyt, the ltepublican candidate for Govern
or, and after a brief reply by President
ilnycs, the partytvfro conducted to rarria
ges and conveyed to the residence of Hon.
Payne Pettibono for lunch.

The roads leading from the station to the
spot near Forty Fort, selected for the cere
monies of the day, were overrun with an
iminenne throng of persons, all hastening to
the mammoth tent, erected in tho open field

near the monument, lo cheapo from the sun's
hot rays, as well as to witness tlio ceremonies,
and beloro the President and party were
ready to leave their lunch every seat in the
tent was occupied and thousands standing
around. The heat was intolerable under
tho canvass, but still ninny hi aved tlio tur
rid atmosphere until the conclusion of tho

ceremonies. Others visited the spot
upon which tho old tort onco stood : and
hero they found a new one hud betn con
Btructcd. "It is of pine trees cut ill lengths
and sharpened to a point at the top, there
being threo tiers of posts to the front, and
reaching twelve feet high, as hUtory says tho
old fort was."

Tho dimensions of the old fort wore !

feet from corner to corner, by 214 in lenglh
It was built of logs sunk live feet iu tho
ground, and rising twelve feet above the Mir
face and slinrpenep at the top, with a ,;ale
wy iu tho centre of each end large uuougl
to admit nf a yoke of oxen through. There
was a (entry box on ench corner and two on
each side. The preterit fort is ns nearly a
fao simile of the old fort as possible, but is
only 172 feet iu length. Tho reason why it
was shortened was to show tho lino ot
burned earth at the lower end, so as to coti
vince tho skeptical that the builders were
correct in designating this as the site,

Tho streets nil along tho village of Wyo
mine up to the monument and the Fort were
profuely decorated with evergreens and
Hags, while arches were thrown across tli

streets. I.argo numbers of booths with re
freshments were to be found all over th
ground and among the visitors were a party
of Indians dressed In full coitume. who
played a game of polo during the afternoon.
rVmong tho descendants of the survivors of
the massacre, on tho stand, were tlioso of
Col. Zebulon Ilutler, and Mr. Win. II. Cas-

tle, of Philadelphia, son of Joseph Castle,
I), i). J to was tlio only representative from
Philadelphia,

As early as 8 o'clock tho monster tent un
der the shadow of the monument erected iu
honor of the heroes who were so mercilessly
massacred by the Indians and Tory Hritlsh,
one hundred years ago, was filled. The cer-
emonials were advertised to commence ut U

o'clock, but owing to the unavoidable ab
sence of the chairman, Colonel Charles Dor- -

ranee, tho ceremonials did not begin until
tU6. Judge Dana filled tho President's
chair, nnd announced that tho celebration
would lie opened with prayer by the Itev.
D.J. Waller, principal of the liloomsburg
State Normal School.

An original ode to music, composed by
Mrs. Waters, was sung by a choir of COO vol-ce-

led by Prof. Durinan.
The audleuce appreciated thomuslc.whlch

was certainly well rendered, and applauded
it warmly.

An original poem composed by Mrs. Hich-ar- d

was recited by Miss Kssie Hopkins, of
Iiradford, Pa. The lady is an excellent elo
cutionist, and did her best to make herself

i .am prepared io make ar awines, nana and ueuru, nut not a tentli nnrt ot the Immense
Models tn Wood, Uraas, Iron, or Uiu above materials gathering were any the wiser for whut she

as

Flint's,
or

or

b

cheers

aafd,
llev, D, M, flu r rows, of Lowell, Mass., a

direct descendant of the Revolutionary stock,
recited a poem which he composed for the
occaslou. At this tliuo President Hayes.
Attorney-Genera- l Devens, Secretary of the
Treasury John Sherman, and Governor
Hartrauft mado their appearance on the

stage, and much enthusiasm was manifested.
Part of the ntidlenco yelled 'Hayes! Haves I'
and Mr, Steuben Jenkins arose and said that
It gpve him great pleasure to introduce to tho
audience tho President of tho United States.
"I might say," continued Mr, Jenkins, "a

ddent whoso wise and liberal adminis
tration has given the country pence and
prosperity,"

The President in reply said :

"Ladies and fellow-eltlzen- s : h is aim.
ply Impossible for me to make myself heard
throughout so vat an assemblage. Howev
er, that fact Is of no Importance, ns no for
mal adilress was expected from the President.
lhis centennial celebration y differ
epiite essentially from any that has been held
the past few weeks. Pennsylvania has borne
an Important part lu tho history of the Un
ion, ihe people ot Pennsylvania havo

celebrated deeds of valor, but to
day's celebration is peculiar,as it is emphat
ically a pioneer celebration of the virtues of
men and women who settled this beautiful
valley.

Kvery part of the United States has a pi
oneer history somewhat similar to that of
the Wyoming valley. The men who settled
aloug the James river in Virginia, and the
the Connecticut river that fertifizea the sui 1

of "steady Habits," endured a similar exno
rience as tho.--o who first cultivated the soil
aloug tbo batiks of the silvery Susquehauna,
The people who are y settling the Ter
ntories, Dakotah, lebraska, Idaho and
Montaua, are living through their pioneer
history. Tho same history belongs to all
peoplo of tho United States. The courage,
constancy nnd neighborly charity thataie
inseparable with peoplo whosettlouewcoun
countries, aro the virtues of a new country
What shall wo say of tho lessons of y 1

What service can we bo to tho peoplo of
'Idaho? I tell you the trouble between tbo
pioneers ol this country and the Indians has
nlways been underrated. Let us all try to
unueratanii the question ol settling new
countries, Let us try to understand the In-

dians. When we take anything from them
et us give them an equivalent for it. Let

us do this and we will get nt the causes
which have led to so many disasters iu this
country. It is best lo deal honorably with
all crealures. If tho Indians refuse peace nt
any price then the duty of the Government
is to see that tho pioneers are amply protec
ted. They are entitled to protection, and
f tlicy receive it we shall be spared witness-n- g

a repetition of the conflicts at lllue Lick,
Kentucky, and Wyoming Valley.

Deal with the Indians fairly. Applause.
Do unto them as you would have them do
unto you applause and that will prevent
bedding of human blood. The President

retired amid great applause.
Mr. Steuben Jenkins then presented him,

on behalf of tho ladies of the Wyoming
alley, with a cane, made from buckwood.

The President received the gilt and inti
mated that no doubt thero were many in the
audience who envied him in receiving h
beautiful a present. He returned thanks to
the donors and took his seat, while the
crowd applauded with earnestness.

Calls were made for Governor llartranft
but 'hat gentleman did not respond.

Altera fervent praver by the Itev, D. J
Waller the Hon. II. II. Wright delivered tho
reception address.

At the cloo of Mr. Wright's address an
original ode, by .Mrs. Waters, was read, nnd,
ailer addresses by lion. Kilmund L. Dana
and Hon. U. 1. A. Chapman' and the read
ing ofa poem by Dr. Coppee, the Histori
cal address was delivered by Steuben Jenk- -

eu's, E-- The following is an abstract of
Ml!. JllNKIN'rt AI)l)Ki:.SS.

There is no event of equal magnitude that
occupies m Iart;o and conspicious a placo ;

none that has made the scene of its enact
ment so celeurateil in history ami song, as
has that of the I'.ittle of Wyoming, with its
attendant o and conflagration; none
that lias so largely called forth the execra
lion ot mankind against the ono side, and
the feelings of compassion and sympathy
for the other.

We are met y to recount the scenes
enacted hero un the ground just one hun
ilreil veins ago, and to commemorate tho
valor ami patriotism of that little baud ol

heroes who went forth to slay tlio march ot
tho ruthlfrH invaders of their soil and have

their l.unilies, their homes, their flocks and
their harvests fiom havoc am destruction
They were not soldiers, trained and inured
to martial service, well armed and equipped
for tho fray. They had no great command
cr with an army of veterans, going forthcou
querlug and to conquer; to sate his mad
u iibitinii or wreak iiis vengeauco upon an
lunoceni, uniillfiiiiing people. 1 hero was
no ono among them who possessed an ahso
Into command. They were principally old
men and boys unlit for the active and ardu
mm duties of the field ; who, from inellicieu
cy hail remaineii at home, while tlio young
men, better filled for those activo and ardu
ous duties, were serving iu tho distant rank
of our country's defenders,

It was no wnr of ambition, of plunder, or
of revenge on their part ; it was to sav
theiii-elve- s and their families froth butchery
their homes from the torch of the incendia
ry,their flocks ami herds from beingslaught
ered or driven oil, their harvests from being
destroyed and their liberty from being over
thrown.

After referring to tho sparsely sctlled
country at that tini'j and the habits of th
people ol the Wyoming Valley 101 years
ago, lie said that In 1U20 Charles I., of Kng
laud, granted lo the Duke of Lenox, th
Karl of Warwick, and others, under the
name of "'1 he Council of Plymouth," "all
that part of America lying ami being i

breadth from forty degrees of north latitud
lo tne loiiy-elght- inclusively, anil lu
brcadtli throughout the main lands from sen
to sea,"

Robert, Ivirl of Warwick, iu 1030 obtain-
ed from the "Council at Plymouth," and the
next year, lti31, having obtained roiiflrmn
tion of his tille by royal patent from Chnrles
I,, conveyed lo Lord Suy and Seal, Lord
llrook, nnd others, "AH that part of New
Kngland, in America, between the fortieth
and forty-thir- d degree of north latilude,frnui
Narragaiitctt river on the east, to the South
sea on the ut, throughout the main
lauds.

This grant was confirmed ly royal patent
from Charles II., on tlio !0th of April, 1GG2,

from Narragunset bay on the east to the
South sea ou the west, The Pacific ocean
nt that tlmo wus known as the South sea,
Wyoming lies within these bounds.

On the 1th of March, lGSl.Chuiles II, by
royal charter, granted to William Penn,
as Proprietary nnd Governor, the territory
embraced iu the present State of Pennsyl

vania, which covered two degrees of latitudo
of the same territory previously granted by
him to tho proprietors of tlio New Kngland
grant. Tho New Kngland settlers claimed
Wyoming under tho grant of 1(102 ; the
Pennamites claimed it under tho grant of
1081, from tin same king, This wns the
ground of controversy, nnd out of this con-

troversy, anil from tho efforts made on both
sides to ellect a settlement nf tho disputed
territory, each side to tlio exclusion of the
other, the strugglo between tho claimants
arose.

The orator then referred lo tho action of
the town of Westmoreland, nnd of the adop
tion at a town meeting, held August Stli,
17 io, of tho following:

Voted, That this town has but of late
been incorporated and invested with the
privileges of the law, both civil and military
and now in a capacity of acting iu conjunc-
tion with our neighboring towns, within
this ami the other colonies, in opposing ye
late measures adopted by Parliament to en
slave America; also, this town having taken
into consideration the late plan adorned by
I'arliameut or enforcing their several op
pressive and unconstitutional acts of depri- -

'ing us of our property, and of binding us
n all cases, without exception, whether we

consent or not, is considered by us highly
injurious to American or Kngllsh freedom ;

therefore, we do consent to and ncquiesce in
the late proceedings and advice of the Con-
tinental Congress, and do rejoice that thoso
measures aro adopted and so universally re-

ceived throughout tho continent, and, in
conformity with the eleventh nrticlo of the
association, wo do now appoint a committee
to attentively observo the conduct of all per-
sons within this town touching tlie rules and
regulations prescribed by the honorable
Continental Congress, and will unanimously
join our brethern in America in tlie com-
mon caitso of defending our liberty.

The speaker then referred to the move-
ment at this time lo expel the Connecticut
settlers from W yoming, and said that at a
town meeting, held March 10lll,!770, it was

oted "that the first man that shall make
fifty weight of good saltpetre, in this town,
hall be entitled to a bounty of ten pounds
awful money, to bo paid out of the town

treasury.

Mrs, lietliiah Jenkins, wife of Lieutenaut
John Jenkins, says the women took up their

oors, dugout the earth, put it iu casks, nnd
ran water through it, as ishes are leached.

hey then took ashes, iu another cask, and
made ley, mixed the water from the earth
with the ley, boiled it, set it out to cool, and
the saltpetre roso to the surface. Charcoal
and sulphur were then pounded and mixed
with the saltpetre, and powder was thus pro
duced for the public defence.

At the first news of the conflict at Concord
and Lexington, many of the young men o

Wyoming hastened to join the Colonial for
ces, near lioston, to resist tlio encroachments
of the UritMi Government and maintain
their liberties, and some of them arrived in
time to take part and fall in tlie battle of
Hunker Hill.

rVugust 21th, 1770, it was deemed necess
ary to erect suitable forts for defence, and a
tockade was erected around tho house of

John Jenkins, which was called "Jenkins'
'ort." This was in Kxeler township, now

West Pittston, about ten or twelve rod
above the northwest end ol the 1'ittston rer.
ry bridge.

I'.lisha Senvell and somo oilier inhabitants
of Ki ter township, joined with tho Win
ermoots, the Van and other:

from Montague town-hi- Sussex county.
New Jersey, in building a fort a mile
more below, on the blow of the plain, where
a fino spring flowed from the foot of the hill
forming the plain, which was named "Win
termoot Fort."

Tlie inhabitants of Kingston erected a fort
an acre or more in extent, on lie west bank
of the Suquehnniia, in that township,
the town plot, near the centro ol tho town
which was named "horty l ort, from tin

fact that the township wns originally settled
by forty proprietors and divided equally
amongst them.

Upper Wilkesbjrre had its fort just abov
the mouth of Mill creek, built to guard and
control the mills erected on that strean;
called "Wilkesbarre Fort."

Thern was a fort in tlio town plot of
Wilkesbarre, situated on the river bank just
below South ftrect, called "Wyoming
Fott."

The inhabitants of Hadover erected n

:

block house on the bank ol the river, fome
three miles below Wilkeslurre.ralleil "Stew-

art's lllock llou-e.- " Shawnee, or Plymouth
hud only a pretence for a fi.rt.

these was the stoekadoat Pittstnn
on the east side nf tho river, nearly opposite
Jenkins Fort.

Thoor.ttor,afler referring to tho part taken
by the two companies raied in Wyoming,
in tho battle of Millstone, said that in tho
fall of 1777, many of the on the riv
er abovo Wyoming began to give evidence
of their sympathy witli the llritish Crown ;

a number of Mispected persons wero arrested,
and ll.e year 177S brought great distrust nnd
tear to the frontiers generally, but purlieu
larly to Wyoming, Tho defeat and turreti
der of Hurgoyne at Saratoga had left the
llritish without siillicient available force in
America to carry on a regular campaign for
that year, and, as the war was to bo continu
td, the only resource left to tho llritish Gov

eminent and her commanders was to employ
the Indians and Turks almost exclusively,
in carrying on a war of desolation ou the
frontier. This was their declared policy.und
it was at once suspected and that Wyoming
would be among the first lo he attacked, for
none wero so haled and exposed as the peo
pie ou the Sutquclinnna, They had been
among the first lo declare against llritish
usurpations, mid hud been tlie mostuctiie
and earnest iu supplying men and meaus to
support that deelaralion.

Afler referring to the rumors of Indian
depredations, the battle of Cobleskill on the
1st of June, and also to the fact that Giiciu
gerachtnn, who commanded a body of In
dians, overrun tbo whole line of the lower
west branch of tho SuMpiehanna until the
llllh of June, mid ou this day it is staled
that the savages glutted themselves with
murder and plunder, and retired iu triumph
A gloomy pall seemed to havo fallen over
tho infant settlement.and weeping and
ing were heard on every hand. Children
were murdered beforo their parents' eyes
husbands wero compelled to witness the hoi
rid death of their wives, and in turn, chll
dren were compelled to gaze upon th
maugled bodies of their parents. Neither
age, sex, nor condition were spared ; the

ot the helpless lufauts, the Imploring
cries of defenceless women, failed to awaken

a chord of pity in the adamantine bosom of
the tawny savage, lie laughed their pitiful
appeals lo scorn, and with a fiendish grin
of pleasure plyed the knife and toro the reck-in- g

scalps from their heads.
Tlie speaker then referred lo the killing of

ol citizens by the Indians, and of tho efforts
ol the settlers on the 2d of July to gather a
sufficient forco to protect themselves at For
ly Fort nnd other forts, but, ou the 3d of
July, 177M, the position of affairs was as fol
lows

wail

walls

The upper part of the valley, on the west
side of tho river, was in the bands of tho
enemy, numbering 1100 men, well armed
and equipped, thirsting for conquest nnd
blood.

So complete and effective wns their pos'
session, that no person ban been able to pass
their lines to give information of their
numbers, position or purpose,

Jenkins' Fort, on tho Suquehanna,just
above the west end of the Piltslon Ferry
bridge, was in their possession, having ca-

pitulated the day before, but possession had
not been taken until this morning.

Wintermoot Fort, situate on tho bank of
the plain, about a mile and a half below and
about half a mile from the river, had been
in their possession nil tho day before, and
was used as their headquarters.

tort, some four miles further down
the river, situate ou the west bank of the
Susquehanna river, was the largest aud
strongest fort in the Valley, Thither had
fled all the people on the west side ot the
river, on the 1st and 2d, and this was to be
the gathering point of the patriotic band

Wilkesbarre and Pitlston Forts wero
tlie gathering points for the people in their
immediate neighborhood.

The forces, such as they were, were dis
tributed throughout the Valley somewhat as
follows :

The Kingston company, commanded by
Capt. Aboliab I'uck, numbering about forty
men, was at Furty Fort.

Tho Shawnee company, cmimand. d In
Capt. Asaph Whittlesey, numbering about
forty-fou- r men, was at Foity Fort.

Hie Hanover company, eomiunndi-i- l l.j
Capt. Win. McKarrachen, numbering' about
thirty, wa- - at home in llanoier.

Tho upper Wilkesbarre company, cum
mauded by Captain Kiv.iu Geer, uumberiug
about thirty men, was at Wilkesbarre.

The lower Wilkesbarre company, com
manded by Capt. James Bidlack, Jr., num-
bering about thirty-tigh- t men.was at Wilkes
barre.

Ihe 1'ittston company, commanded 'by
Captain Jeremiah Hlanchard, numbering
about forty men, was at Pittstou Fort.

The Huntington nnd Salem company,
commanded by Captain John Franklin,
numbering about thirty-fiv- e men, was at
home.

These were the militia, or train bands, of
the settlement, aud included all who were
able to bear arms, without regard to age,
Old men and boys were enrolled in them.

Ihen theie was Captain Detrick Hewitt's
company, formed and kept together under
tho resolution of Congress, to which refer
ence lias already been made.

Besides these, there were a number who
were not enrolled in any of the companies,
numbering about ono hundred ; and in ad
dition, there were a number in the valley
who had been driven from tho settlements
up the river, making, altogether in the val
ley, a force of men of all ages and boys,
numbering about four hundred.

The speaker, after reciting the difficulties
under which the men in tho forts labored,
their attempt to obtain reinforcements said
that on the 3d of July, Major John Ilutler
demanded the surrender of Forty Fort. The
demand was refused by Colonel Denison,
who asked for time, and in the meantime
messengers were sent out for reinforcements,
la the meantime some of the men became
mutinous, but at last it was decided to leavo
tho fort aud meet the enemy, aud after the
settlers bad formed their line of battle, they
marched in single Hue us formed, nearly a
mile, and to within forty or fifty rods of the
fort, their right still restiug on the hill aud
their left extending about 1000 feet toward

marsh,
where they halted and sent scouts
for further On the advance I

I' tlio scouts Indians would pop up, fire at
them nnd tkc, some iu one direction, somo
in another.

I ho speaker then described iu a graphic
manner, the battle that eiisiieJ, the death ot

very captain in ihe lino ; tho flight of set
tiers, the tortures of the captives by the
Indians, &

The on tho front tablet of tho
monument is as follows

Near this spot was fought,
Friday, of monlba. tho

Inly, 177S,

mi: iiU'n.iior wvoMixii.
lu which ii small body of patriotic Ameri

cans,
chiefly tho tlie youthful and

tbo aged,
spared, bv inellicicncv, from distant

ranks of tho llepubllc,
led by Col. Zebulon Hiltler and Col. Nathan

Denison,
witli a courage that deserved success.

I., .1,11,. ,.,! n.l l.rnvoW fnn..l,t

Tory and
of thrice their

Numerical alone gavo success
to the invader, aud wide-spea- d

desolation and ruin, marked his
savage and bloody footsteps

through tho Valley.
Till'. MONUMENT,

of these events,
and of the actors in them,

has been
over bones ol the slain,

Hy their and who grate
fully the aervices and
sacrifices of patriotic ancestors.

After the reading of a poem writteu by
G, 51. l.lcbart, recess was taken for

dinner, after which there was more music,
and two original odes by 5lis.s Susan E,

pieer things. A lew mguts ugo ner mother
her bed, kneeling by

ner mother s slue, rereateu i.oru s
as usual, conclu

ded It than she it
said her "why do you

prayers twice 1" Then the little
looked up aud said "Well,

tike to
row way not. -

Poetical.
A SmUAGKNAItlAN COUPMJ.

Tho following stanzas wero not written lor publi
cation, but wero selected from mass ot pipers
one given access to them) filed away In the "esorl- -
tolre" ota loving septuagenarian couple ottiio old
school. They had been making tho Journey ol Ufo
together bait century when theso stan-
zas were written, wbtch aro known to bo authentic.
The versus aro to that class ot heretics
who bare adopted the old but often untruo proverb,
"How love Is soon cold." The entitled "My
Husband," were by the wife on her seientl-et- h

and left on tlie table tn tho library :

MT

Who tn my youth said, "Dearest, come,
KorsaWe your precious childhood's home.
And with mc o'er tho wide world to roam J"

My husband.
Who gently led me In the way,
And eauscd my heart to bless the day
That took ine from my homo away j

husband.
Who at Ilrst ot alarm
Would fold round me his loving? arm.
To shield ma from Impending harm I

My husbaad.
Who at Ilrst token of distress.
Kililblted by restlessness,
Oft soothes mo by his fond caress

husband.
Who, If long, watchful nights there bo
When sleep sweet Bleep won t come to me,
Will keep awake for company 7

My hnsband.
Who, when I, with each ncrvo unstrung,
N'exl mom move round my cares among.
If 1 should tret, would "hold his t"

My husband.
When, If In haste to mar our bliss
Ono word Is thouglklcss said amiss,
Who asks with a kiss ?

My husband.
M hi through nil e hiugtng scenes ot life.
Tho bi I jlii, lh". d irk, Ihe peace, the si rite,

o'ikl call mo iiuuglit but "pa-clou- wlfo ?"

When on tho couch of suffering laid,
With puis.; aching head,
Who round my bed ?

Who, when of kindred drar bore ft,

My

and

And my sad heart. In twain li cleft,
1'ruVfs taut my d.Mnj.L friend Is left 7

When with grief and fears,
Aud thrui;h tlio gloom no Mur appears,

h j chtcrs uiy heart and w Ipes my tears 7

ho. wlien I'm done with all below,
l 'alb's d.irk naters roand me flow,

Muutd fain nU.li me o'er Jordan go7

My

My
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What maiden, tn the da) s of j ore,
Smote me with most tremendous power,
1 nlllctlng paugs unkn 3wn fccforo

Who mo In my distress,
And, b. one simple little "Yes,"
L'nauged all mj nuo I blessedness 7

Who did, with look almost divine,
My soul In cords of love entwine,
And gave her precious heart for mine 7

Who to the altar went with me,
our hearts aglow with ecstasy,
And my good uugel vowed to bo 7

Who, slnco 1 to tho led
bride, and vons were

II as naught but round mo 7

Who In our below
Has cheered with smiles tho
And ever faithful proved and true 7

with sorrow, UU and cares.
Who all my grltf aud trouble
And half ut my burdan bears.

human passion spurns
w ho the tumult of my 7
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tempests rage and
And
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are are bright.
shadows are changed to light,

wno jo) s with me In delight 7

folks,

husband.

husband.

husband.

passing

pressed

control,

was in youth th' admired ot
Hut now at threescore and
Is far beautiful 7

My wife.

My wife.

Sly

My wife.

altar
My

shod

least

roll,

My wife.

men

Jly wife.

When

calms

My wife.

My wife.

When stars and skies
And dark

sweet

Who
years ten,

more than then

wife.

said,

When

My wife.

My wife.

As down life's rugged steep go,
With careful, trembling and slow,
Who clings to me aud help3 mo through 7

My wife.

when my tollsomo days aro o'er,
Will meet mo on blest Oman's shore,
And slug with me for evermore 7

My wlfo.
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Iiegeml of Strasluirg Catlieilrul.

Who has not heard of that dread legend
of the Cologne Cathedral as to its actual
architect ? True it is, whether any
reliance can be placed in the legend or not,
that structure, resplendent in the
grandest beauty, la as far completion
as over. The legend we now to, though
'ghostly and weird,' is not of such an awful
character. Tho story ruus 'That once in

el telro on eye of St. Johnou ll.e afternoon of the third day

the

erected
the

suy

when the inhabitants are sleeping peaceful-ly,-an- d

when the hourof midnight is sound-

ed iu the solemn stillness, the spirits of the
stonemasons by whose hands the sacred pllo
wan erected, rise from their tombs, and ouce
more revisit the scenes of their former la-

bors. Clad in their quaint, old medheval
costume tho masters with their compasses
aud rules the craftsmen with their plumbs,
levels and squares tho apprentice lads with
their heavy gravels this ancient crew, si-

lently greetiup their companions as of yore,
I'UIUIJ ,,.,...,, ...ftM. I .,

a combined llritish, Indian force I ulUDK lue ms.es auu uiroug . u.e nave,

number.

havoc,

others,

their

Mrs. a

unaiii

lll'BBlND.

tongue

anxljus

overwhelmed

and among tbe statues, long train of death
like and night wandering shadows. As the

knoll of the bell (solemn and weird) is
clanging they troop forth the western
portal, thrice they encircle the sacred edi-

fice, old Knvln himself leading the way,
while tar above there floats cold, white-robe- d

female form, the fair Sabina, old Er.
win's fair child, whose fair bauds
aided him in his work. In her right hand

mallet, iu her left chisel, she among
Ihe noble tracery the o'f
ry. With the dawn of light the vision
fades, tbs phantom dissolves, aud the old
.Masons to the tombs, there to rest till

St. John's Kve." Glorious legeud
Well can we imagine that hands that
fashioned such noble example of their
-- ll!
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Lorn) before tho conclusion of tho cere- - kill aud devotion. The Germans have
monies, the people began to leave for their iuuy fsiry legends such as this. The s,

and the rush for trains was almost at RUH "f ha stoue tracery is hcart-sllrri- n

times frantic, while almost as many were ani1 ennobling. Who cau gaie ut these glo- -

seeking the lent to fill places. rious examples of human skill without awe
aud amazement Happily noble examples
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"Donald," said a Scotch duuie, looking
up from the catechism to her sou, "what's
u slander V" "A slauder, gude mlther,"
quoth young Donald, twisting the corner of
Ids plaid, l, I hardly ken, unless It be
inay.hup an' ower true tsld which one gude
woman tells of anlther."


